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\VE notice in the colunins of a valucd con-

temiporary a regret that, at the Lite meeting
of the Teachers' Association, the subject of
the 'l Bible -n the Schools " attracted but
littie attention. The cause of this is not far
ta seck. The recent regulations respeeting
the coinpuisory reading of the B3ible, that is,
the selections thercfrom authorized by the
Education Departnient, althoughi a 'lcom-
promise," as deplored by our contemporary,
wecre a comnnsense and practical solution
of the problemn-if problcmn thcre really was.
*rhe necessity for a change %vas Pot a duep-
scated conviction iii the hicarr.s of thc people,
nor %vas the agitation therefor %vide.spread
among thum. Lt had its origin, and its main
support in a somevliat narrowv section of the
clergy, though it %vas afterwvards more %widely
participated in, but its principal ",boomi"
%vas the resuit of a very obvions political
înotivç. In fact the people, as a whole, %vere
wveli satisfied with the regulations respecting
the reading of tIze Bible as established by
Dr. Ryerson and the late Couincil of Public
Instruction. But as Canadians are Christian
in faith, there wvas a reasonableness in
tlie demand that the onus of Pr-ohibiiinç' the
reading of(the Bible shoiild bc laid upon thej
local authorities. To go (arthier,.and require
the teacher to expouind the doctrines, or to
explain the historical statenients, of the
Bible, is to nmake the school a leaven of popu-
lar uinrcst and dissension, tilI die end wouild be
that the Bible ivotldbeejccted from theschool
altogether. Tite inoralîîy o.f the Bible on its
practical side, is the one thing abouit %vhich
ail earnest, thinking people agree. The
teacher can exemplify this in his daily life,
and cau cnforce it and illustraie it in the
thousand wvays the schoolrooni affords. The
school would then be, as it lias for a long
tume been, a perpetual leaven of good.

Tim clesing of Pickering College, wvhile
it is an evtnt much to bc regretted for cdu.
cational reasons, affords a timcely warning to
the frienâs of ouir edizeation systemn, of w~hat
dtsasters mnight befaîl it, if the folly of those
who wish to import mbt our schools a dis.
tinctively religious (that is doctrinal) teach-
ingwivre w be listened ta. Ilickering College
wvas esîaUishied sanie six or seven years ago
undcr singularly happy auspices. It 'vas
primarily mecant ta supply a tlîorouglily good
sccondary education t0 the sons and daugh-
ters of members of the Society of Fricnds ;
while kindly homne, and carcfully supcr.
viseil rc!igious influences werc ta sur-
round ail . students in attendance. With
a liberality and fairness that wc niost
praiscworthy the advantages of the col-
lege were offered to mcmbers of aIl other

religionts societies upon terms sa just oftlie scliools of the Province, would set the
that they wvere largely aceepted :-viz., that people about theni by the cars in unseemily
the distinctively religions teaching of tlîe squabblcs about the truth or falsity of the
Society of Friends %vas to bc given only to biblical instruction given ta tlîeir children.
niembers of that body, or to tlie sons and Ti'te dissolution of Pickering College
daughiters of such members of other religions affords, also, a îlîeine for the advantageous
bod:cs as chose ta have thicir children re- reflection of those whlo thinkz that a national
ceive it ; and that students bclonging to other system of education, upon which a gelleral
denonîînations should have fui] facilities for systeni of religious instruction is not super-
religions worsip and instruction according jimposed, is a deplorable thing, and thbM, as,
ta thieir own faitît. l'he college wvas frotu the in Canada, such a general superimposition is
first an educational success, and continuecl .-upossible, the next best thing is the disin-
tobesountil itsdissoltution. Butnot longafter tcgrating of outr national, non-denomina-
its establishmient, a dissension arase in the tional systeri ir to a series of sectarian
Society of Friends, which was caused by systems, each recciving (as the Roman
no greater differences of belief than exist Catholic systein does nov) a portion of the
bctween Met hodists and Presbyterians, or etitire legislative grant of the Province ; or,
ïlethodists and Baptists ; suspicions were failing this, the general voluntary establish-
aroused in the minds of many of the sup- ment of schools, controlled and supported by
porters of the college regarding the orthodoxy the denozinations establishing them. As a
of the doctrines taught: to their children in result of voluntaryism none but what may
atteniance ; and there wvas a lack, of unani- be called schools for secondary instruction
mity of feeling in the matter, even amiong have as yet been erected. These aIl have
the governing authorities of the institution. hadi most discourag-ing struggles wvith debt
As the dissension grewv greater throughout few have prospercd, and but two or three
the Society,the college gradually becamie the remiain. Twvo things are evident :(i) Vol-
possession of those professing one phase of untaryin in education is not generally
doctrine, wvhile this possession %vas disputed regarded by our people as necessary or
by those holding ta anothiz. plase. The dis- desirable. (c) The confidence of the people
sensions and the disputes becaine so inimical in tic prescrit system of national education,
to the financial l)rasperity of the institution in wvhich the distinctively religiaus training
thiat at last it %vas decidted to close its doors. of the pupil is left ta his church, his Sun-
Its secular teaching and moral influences in day-school, and the influences of bis own
no wvay had lost the confidence of the general fireside, is sa sufficiently great, that the
public, that is, of the MNethodists, 1Episcupa- lamentations of alarmists for the irre-
lians, and Presbyterians, who had patronized iigiousness of our systeni are not much
it ;but its distînctively religious teaclîing lîeeded. The raison d'efre of sncb schools
lay under a suspicion of heterodoxy iii the as Pickering College, WVoodstock College,
minds of niany iwembers of the Society of and Trinity College Sehoal, is good enough,
lriends %vho ;vere formerly ils supporters and wve shaîl speak of it again ; but the very
aHd patrons. i'hc inference is a very simple fewness of these institutions is an evidence
and logical one :-If, in a private institution, that the dernand for themn is not great,
v.lhile its distirctively religions teachîing and that their existence must alivays be
satisfics one section of tlie denornîination main- precarious.
taining it, it fails to satisfy tlîe demands of \VE have received the annual announce-
anoilier section of the same denomination, nient of the WVoman's Medical College of
hov much more likely is it that the rchigious Toronto, an institution in affiliation with the
teaching of a State institution, îvhether University ofTrinity College. Its establish-
school or college, ivill (ail ta satisfy tlîe nient tira years ago, and that of a siwilar
hetetogeneous clenients of our population if institution in Kingston, nîarked the bcginning
this teaclîing bc in any îvay doctrinal or of a new.er.t in the history of the enfranchise-
exegetical ? If, for exanile, a différence of ment of wouzcn. Medicine is an art which,
opinion on the truc icaning of repentance, in many o' its dep;-rtments, is the peculiar
or on thc essentiality of aduit baptisin, be and n atu rai province ofwomaicn. But for its
sufficient ta break up thc founders and acquiremnent and for its scientifle study by

natralsuportrsof a schoal mbt two con- wiomen, suitable facilities mîust be a«forded-
natural~1 spoer"co-education " is inexpedient. We con-

tending par-ies, to sever fricndships of a life- gratulate the young wvomen of Canada on the
time's standing, ta force niembers of the facilities for medici instruction, wvhich such
saine household to ranît thenscives in an institution as the Toronto Woman's ?,ledi-
apposing camps, how muchi more likely, cal College affords-ample, excellent, and of
ivould it be, if teaclîing Bible doctrine wverc reasonable charge. Full information regard-

i ng !lie college may be obtained fram the
madc conmpulsory, that indiscreet propagan- president, Dr. Barrctt, or froin tlîe secretary,
dists, in, one tvill not dare ta say liow inany Dr. Ncvitt.


